New Vidas assay for Toxoplasma-specific IgG avidity: evaluation on 603 sera.
After the development of the new version of the test Vidas Toxo IgG with antigens obtained from tachyzoites cultured on cells, a Vidas avidity test has been recently developed. The aim of this study was to assess the value of the determination of avidity on the new Vidas test. This avidity test was performed on 553 sera obtained from pregnant women whose dates of infection had been determined and on 50 sera obtained from immunosuppressed patients. In the group of infection occurring less than 4 months before sampling, the avidity index was <0.3 on 266 among 267 sera. In the group of infection occurring more than 15 months before sampling, the avidity index was >0.3 for 44/46 sera of pregnant women and for 47/47 sera of immunosuppressed patients. Thus, the new version of avidity test was helpful primarily to rule out that an infection had occurred within the prior 4 months.